
THE COURTYARD FILM SCHOOL



THE DESIGN
The building is composed of a series of volumes linked together by a 
central atrium. The sketch illustrates the buildings basic configuration 
and its relationship to the site.  

The building can be considered to have a ‘front of house’ and ‘back of 
house’. The latter is comprised of the studio and workshop - known as 
the technical block. This is positioned out of sight, with a service area 
and storage access. The practical function of the technical block is ech-
oed through its stereotomic nature - a heavy volume with masonry para-
pets walls. 

Conversley, the ‘front of house’ is comprised of the buildings social and 
commercial spaces. These encompass the courtyard letting in natural 
light and maximising landscaped views through its tectonic structutre.



1 Atrium 
2  Reception
3 Film exhibition room 
4 External exhibition area  
5 Film library 
6 Lecture theatre 
7 Canal terrace 
8 Refectory 
9 Kitchen & larder

10 W/C’s (male/female/disabled)
11 Classroom wing (80sqm)
12 Cinema 
13 Computer storage room
14 Plant room 
15 Green room / makeup room
16 Female changing 
17  Male changing 
18 Delivery area / technical yard 

19 Technicians workshop
20  Film studio
21 Film breakout area 
22 Sound studio 1 
23 Control room 1 
24 Bin store 
25 Car park 
26 Assembly area  
27 Bicycle store 

Ground floor plan



28 Atrium upper floor 
29 Upper floor Classroom (80 sqm) 
30 Classrooms (40 sqm)
31 Offices
32 Meeting room 
33 Open plan office 
34 Offices 
35 Sound studio 2
36 Control room 2

37 Film studio viewing gallery 
38  Workshop mezzanine 
39 Technicians office
40 Workshop store 
41 Meeting room 2
42 Creative writing suite 
43 W/C’s Male & Female

12  Cinema 

First floor plan



North Elevat ion 



South Elevat ion 



Perspect ive Cross sect ion



Inter ior  v iew -  Atr ium 



Inter ior  v iew -  Exhibi t ion space 



Isometr ic drawing 



RESPONSE TO CONTEXT :  The Courtyard f i lm school  occupies a neglected industr ia l  s i te by the docks, neighboured by the Liverpool  to Leeds canal 
and viaduct.  The design is careful ly integrated with i ts surrounding context ,  wi th the wal led courtyard der ived from the local  typology of  large per imeter 
dockyard wal ls.  The bui lding engages with the neighbouring viaduct using i t  as external  storage space, whi lst  a lso re-establ ishing the canal  as usable 
green landscape in the centre of  an urban area. The bui ldings predominant mater ia ls are br ick and cross laminated t imber.  The br ick is used as a sensi-
t ive response to context ,  meanwhi le the cross laminated t imber sof tens the br icks harsh aesthet ic,  creat ing a warmer internal  and external  atmosphere. 

Bus stop

Site



Approach to site from bus stops 

Approach to site from Sandhills 
station and car 

High diurnal sun exposure 
on south facade 

Viaducts are potentially useful 

open spaces. 

East entrance to canal 

Site Analysis 

Observat ions -  Those travel ing via bus, as opposed to t ra in or 
car approch the si te f rom opposi te ends. Therefore i t  is  important 
the bui lding is accessible f rom al l  s ides accomodat ing al l  users. 
The central  atr ium performs as a central  street,  t raversing the 
bui lding l inking both s ides of  the s i te.



Precedent studies 
Arne Jacobsen St Cather ines Col lege, Oxford. An ex-
plorat ion into how the outdoor spaces and archi tecture 
can correspond with one another,  creat ing a uni f ied si te. 
Plant ing becomes an integral  aspect of  design, act ing as 
an extenion of  the bui ldings envelope, designed based on 
i ts structural  gr id.

Nial l  McLaughl in The Sul tan Nazr in Shah Centre,  Oxford 
McLaughl in acheives a serene qual i ty through the repet i -
t ion of  s imple volumes in raw mater ia ls.  The Fi lm school 
fo l lows a s imi lar  sty l is t ic approach, however uses CLT in-
stead of  stone -  to sof ten the br ick aesthet ic.
 



Composit ion studies

Stage 1 :  Div iding the bui lding into a ser ies of  vol-
umes with the atr ium funct ioning as a central  ‘breath-
ing space’  l inking ei ther end of  the s i te.

Stage 2 :  Exper iment ing with t i l t ing the volumes on an 
axis.  This aimed to ‘open up’  the bui ldings composi t ion 
to the canals,  emphasis ing the central  core.  However 
th is resul ted in v iews being directed away from the ca-
nal .

Stage 3 :  By f l ipping the axis to al ign the technical  block 
with the v iaduct,  i t  encloses the terrace and projects 
v iews back onto the canal .  This composi t ion integrates 
the bui lding with i ts immediate context ,  expressing a 
clear contextual  dialogue. 

(Below) Concept models explor ing stage 3 of  the com-
posi t ion study in three dimensions -  br inging the vol-
umes to l i fe.  Addit ional  explorat ion of  the enclosed 
courtyard.

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3



Environmental strategy 
6 key components to the environmental  strategy: 

Green courtyard enhances air  qual i ty and moisture 
content,  whi lst  a lso having signi f icant wel l -being and 
social  benef i ts. 
Prefabr icat ion of  CLT lends i tsel f  to the possibi l i ty  of 
being deconstructed easi ly.  Prefabr icated uni ts also 
enable waste control  and monitor ing. 
The Leeds to Liverpool  canal  provides an al ternat ive 
t ransportaion route,  cover ing a wide catchment area 
for mater ia ls to be distr ibuted to the s i te.Local  mater i -
a ls can be shipped by barge, a low impact t ransporta-
t ion opt ion.
Recycled and reused br ick as cladding mater ia l  can 
be sourced local ly. 
Shal low plan and central  atr ium provides breathing 
space for air  to circulate,  reducing the demand on 
mechanical  vent i lat ion strategies.



The load bear ing wal ls are constructed from 
CLT panels which perform as the main structral 
support .  These CLT wal ls are ei ther lef t  bare,  or 
c lad in br ick for  an al ternat ive aesthet ic

Reinforced concrete const i tutes the bui ld-
ings substructure and f loor structure.

CLT f ins/columns form the structural  gr id in each 
indiv idual  block. This performs as the secondary 
structure providing addit ional  structural  support 
to the load bear ing wal ls.  Part icular ly in large 
open areas such as the Fi lm Studio where there is 
a large span with insuff ic ient  wal ls for  structural 
support . 



Technical  sect ion -  F i lm workshop


